Londonderry Old Home Day Committee
Subcommittee Minutes

Name of Sub-Committee: Kidz Night
Meeting Date and Time: 2/4/20
Meeting Place: TM Conference Rm, Town Hall

Subcommittee Members present (use additional paper if necessary):
Dan Lecas
Ryan Ouilette
Deb Paul
Stephanie Pinker
Lisa Drabek (on behalf of town)

Summary of Topics Discussed and Key Votes Taken (if any) (use additional paper if necessary):

- Discussion of subcommittee purpose
- Discussion of bouncy houses & why we can no longer host them
- Other ideas raised by the Committee:
  - pirate ship & actors
  - train (usually there)
  - ventriloquist/magic show
  - keep wildlife encounters
  - Mud Science
  - petting farm
  - games run by the ymca - balloon toss
  - beekash clowns
  - dunk tank (by one of the church)
  - jugglers
  - mini circus
  - pie eating contest on stage for different age groups
  - Joe Timberello (balloon guy)
  - sacie races (tag of war)

- Discussion of how to get kids for Kidz Night to LPD
- Discussion of hours for Kidz Night, change to 4:30-7:30 pm? (seen 5-8 pm)
- Discussion of food for Kidz Night - Wildcats? Lions Club? Limit it to non-profit groups?

Date, time and place of next meeting (if known): TBD
Minutes compiled by (name): Lisa Drabek
- Ice cream truck has been run through the Wildcats
- Kona Ice can also be run through a non-profit

- Lisa to talk to Finance Director to provide a budget for Kidz Night
- PTO's put on games as well as Ymca
- Several of these acts will contact Dan by end of May
- NHAcademic of Dance? spectrum? to do demonstrations can't sell anything unless a non-profit
- Limit the presenters to 30 min or less
- Dan maintains a map of where the games go/acts go

- Lisa will ask Kirby to set up a google doc for this center
- Dan will get in touch with the train guy to confirm his availability
- Lisa to get in touch w/ Uts re: Applestock
- Ask FireDept/ PD to have vehicles for "Touch a Truck"
- Deb will call local farms for petting zoo as well as the dog herder
- Ryan will contact the Mad Science guy out of Maine
- Deb will contact the balloon guy
- Another idea: high school kids to do face painting, hairbraiding, etc.
- Drum line will come over to play
- South School jump rope kids (Deb to contact)
- Need to fill 2-5 hours on stage in 20-30 increments
- Dan to serve as MC
- 5 food vendors is goal
- Setup is for Kidz Night in the afternoon (1 PM-ish) on Thursday